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Vacation horrors: Part 2
TTthree days ago in Lima, Peru, terrorists threw
' | 'I"*;i[e u"omus into' a hotel where I had
I staved and a very charming restaurant at

*-uio i-fria dined. The ferpetratori were not irate
r*dd oitfrii cotumn ot'ut tupac Amaru guerrillas
h*ion overttrowing the gwernment of much-
roubled Peru.

\4-hich brings me to the next installment of vaca-
loc borrors.

\lv first column on awful places to visit dealt
.id' .r&a.i,, 

-sauai 
eralia's - ghastly 

. 
commercial

.*t e. Itre Saudis were highlt upset by the-s-tory-rrrilofoit*:ders who hadnuiferred through life in

.ledOal *rote in to share their misery with me'

Of course, I will not be vacationing this year in
Sarrdi Arabia.

Back to Lima. Don't get me wrong. Peru is one
:f tire world's most interesting and beautiful coun-
rres. C'o and see the awesome Andes, visit the
nan-ef of Machu Picchu, tour Lake Titicaca- and
lide tbe mountain railroads. Savor some of the

-riOti best seafood, including shrimp, lobster and
scuid that make the heart race with gastronomic
6 gut do not, repeat do not, visit Lima.

Peru's vast, sprawling capital has four million
ceoole. Half oi tliem are unemployed. Indians from
-ire-coid. 

windswept Altiplano- of the Andes -flock
lorn to Lima, huniing subsistence jobs that do not
errs:. -{round Lima's -once beautiful colonial centre
i'.'e sprung up putrid, evil slums where displaced
:easan'ts lii.e tin ihe sharp edge of starvation.

It is tragedy on a huge scale: Two million $Pup"":
a:e. h'.rng[' 1foople who have lost their. family and
:-il:ural -roots in the mountains, living in the form-
-*r Durgatory of Lima's shantytowns. Many Third
worib nitioni in Africa, Asia and Latin America
suffer this same affliction: .'in Peru, with a per
:api',a hcome less than half of Mexico's, the prob-
Iem is terrifying.

Desperatelv poor Peru has almost no social secu-

*llv-oi-uneripiovment system. Unemployed must
iiiio i6r it"*ielves - arid for iheir large. families'
In this verv Catholic nation there is no brrtn con-

lioil t ititi, wonder, then, that at dusk Lima
becomes a citY of shadows and fear.

One evening I went to interview the prime minis-
ter. My Peruiian companion advised me to remove
i".v *it"tr ind glassds lest they be snatched off
;6 -ild- tiiiJ ii'the 20 feet between our car and
the prime minister's office'

You iust do not go out at night in Lima. Even the
besf n;iehborhood--s, like Miraflores, are perilous'
The PreJident's Palace looks like the Alamo.

Who could be scared of Lima after riding.New
York's subways, I thought. So off I went dorpntown'
Smoke and dust make the weak streetlights blurry
and vague. Huddled forms stared at me menac-
inelv. frere were truly desperate people, many
itii"uins. Mv iacket aloire would feed a family for a
ie* Aiis. I"am used to the slums of Cairo, Delhi or
Detroif - but here was a new, high-intensity fear'
People in Lima seemed ready to explode.

Mv hotel was surrounded by police and guards

u.*1,4 *ittt sub-machineguns - necessary as this
;;kb notiling showed' I was advised not to take

;;# irl;;m fhe airport lest n be kidnapped and
lifrua, Min-fuses w6re much safer. -Restaurants*iiu btt* ttte targets of Maoist guerrilla bombers'
itre- mliture of ilevastating poverty, desperation
and urban revolution was too much to take'

Once beautiful Lima, from where Spain ruled all
l,a-tii- Ameiici, has' become dilapid-ated and
trr"ri6v. Fiint pe'els off walls, rust-runs down walls
iir.e- uiooAitaini. Grass grows wiid, rubbish piles

il. Cd;ki"s iiies filt thJair with bluish haze that

"ii*es 
*ilttitte sand that surrounds Lima - it is set

amid one of the world's driest deserts'

Completing this dismal vista was the winter over-

"uir 
fiti"tiblanket of low-iying, wet clouds' This

ir"i ttiiiua 
"an 

irtocx out thii stln for months' And
ttreie is nothing quite so S"qty -or -depressing 

as a
normally sunny country deprivecl ol sunsmne'

Lima may yet survive' The -new 
government of

er"ii-Eaitii is racing to head off fhe social and

;;;il-;;[ipse of"peru. If the slums can be

ii""i't,ii'. itt"-"iti Gpa inted, jobs restored, trade a nd

;ffi;;i";G,irnoi, ttren Lima will return to life'

Each of these "ifs" is a problem as large as the
anOeil gt"rv-day, more wietched lndia{rF- stragglg-Oo*"-fto* ti* ri6untain, drawn to the illusory El
Dorado of Lima.

If vou are going to see ihe wonders in the-Andes,
uoot'itnto,igt frigtrt to Cuzco. Give thanks that
you do not live in Lima'

MARGOLIS

"He's decided to replace the 'Star-Spangled
Banner' with'sePtember Song."'


